Let thy merciful ears

Let thy merciful ears, O Lord, be open unto the prayers of thy humble servants; and that they may obtain, may
-tain, may o- btain their pe-ti-tions

that they may o-btain, their pe-ti-tions make

-tain their pe-ti-tions make them to o- btain their pe-ti-tions

make them to ask such things, make them to ask, to ask such things, make them to ask such

ask, to ask such things, make them to ask such things as

make them to ask such things, make them to ask such things as
them to ask such things as shall please thee; through Jesus

shall, as shall please, shall please thee; through Jesus

shall please thee, shall please thee through Jesus

Christ our Lord, our Lord. Amen.

Christ our Lord, our Lord. Amen.

Christ our Lord, our Lord. Amen.

Christ our Lord, our Lord. Amen.
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